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. CHRISTIANS AND MARXISTS IN POLAND: DIALOGUE OR CONFLICT? 
by Karol H. Borowski 
Dr. Borowski (Roman Catholic) is Professor of Soci­
ology and Director of the Massachusetts Institute for 
Social Stud ies. He lectured in 29 countries and 40 
states in the United States in the field of sociology. 
He was born and ed ucated in Poland and received his 
doctorate. from the Catholic University of L ublin 
(1977) and an advanced degree in Sociolog y and 
Religious Studies (STM, 1976) from Yale University. 
While a Visiting Scholar at Yale ,University (1972-74 and 1976-77 ) ,  Dr. Borowski was Founder and Secretary­
Co ordinator of the Yale Committee on Academic and 
Cu ltural Rela.tions With Poland. He is the author of 
numerous publications on religion and social change 
both in Poland and the United States. His most rece nt 
publication is Attempting An Alternative- Society: A 
Study of the Renaissance Movement in the United 
States. Norwood, PA: Norwood Edition, 1984. 
Introduction 
Poland , the country of many paradoxes, lately has been the focus of 
mu ch internationaf attention. Recent developnents .tn Poland's social and 
political realms further increased an interest, raising crucial questions 
about the function of religion in societies dominated by Marxist-L eninist 
ideolog y and political systems in general, and in particular about 
Marxist- Christian relations. 
In this article I will, concentrate on the second area of issues, 
beginning with the following questions: 1) What has been the nature of 
these relations (both in functional and conflict perspectives) in modern 
Poland? 2) �bat is the current status of Christian-Marxist relations in 
Poland? 
In order to provide comprehensive and unbiased responses, one should 
take into consideration not only recent statements made by Church and 
government, but also analyze in historical, sociopolitical, and religious 
terms major events which have taken place in post-World War II Poland, 
beginning with the effect of Yalta-Potsdam , ·  t.hrough the various conflicts 
and co nfrontations, including the rise and development of the Solidarity 
ph enomenon, to the current tensions as well .as the systematic Church­
State meetings. 
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According to church · officials·,. riamely Jozef cardinal Glemp, and the 
government spokesman, Jerzy Urban, " ,the current Christian-Marxist 
relationship, as expressed in Church-State relations, is positive, 
coope rative and promoting Poland' s stabil.l.ty. " 1 However, recent inci­
dents, e. g. the removal . of crosses from state-controlled schools, the 
murder of Father Jerzy Popieluszko, according to both sides, should not 
harm the improving relations. 2 
L ast Spring a rou ndtable discussion took place �t Harvard University 
led by Professor Jerzy Wiatr, a leading Polish Marxist and former 
President of the Community Central Party School in Warsaw. On that 
occasion, Wiatr made several updated statements regarding these rela­
tions. 3 He stated : " 1) Church-State relations in Poland have improved 
considerably, espe cially since the last visit.by· �ohn Paul I I . 2) There 
is a growing cooperation between the Romari catholi.c .Church and the 
Jaruzelski government, mainly in matters pertaining to national survival. 
3) The Chur ch's contributions towards political stabilizati.on and 
economic improvements, e. g. through .. the A gricultural F und, are very 
valuable. 4) There still remain differences and conflicts of interest, 
but they are being pragmatically resolved . "  Wiatr also admitted t:hat the 
Church and some Church- related intellectual circles constitute an orderl y 
opposition against the government. 
I n  my comments and reply to Professor Wiatr' s presentation, I made 
references to some major developments .preceeding the current Marxist­
Ch ristian relations, and I asked him the following question: "What is .the 
nature of current Christian-Marxist . relations? I s  it a new NEP (New 
Economic Policy) or is it a new step? " He understood the question well, 
and even said: "You want to trap me. " Thus, in his response, he referred 
to NEP as a phenomenon of . the past, and, although indirectly, he 
characterized the current Church-State relations as a new step leading 
towards many improvements. 
My own opinion on Christian-Marxist r.elations in. Poland is 
moderately optimistic, cautioned, however, by experiences and observa­
tions of r�lated developments hitherto. They allow me to state that there 
has been very little or even no dialogue between Marxists and Christians 
in post-World War II Poland. Direct and indirect conf�ontations and 
conflicts have dominated the relationship for many years. Therefore, a 
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careful review and analysis of the past 40 years is necessary and may 
provide substantiation for this opinion. 
Christian-Maxxist Re1ations -in Post-WOr1d War II Po1and: A Review 
UndoUbted ly I the current status of Christian-:-Marxist relations in 
Poland cannot be interpreted and understood without at least a brief 
glimpse at their historical origin and developments. 
One fact is that Christianity has been the most significant nation­
l:xlilding and nation- maintaining factor from the inception of Polish 
. 4 statehood in 9 66 A.D. through today. Another fact is that throughout the 
post-World War I I  period Marxism-Leninism, as the major ideological 
component of the Polish political system, has been the regime's source 
and tool to restrict the function of Christianity in modern Poland. 5 
A fter World War II Poland was forced, with the approval of Western 
allies, into political, social, cultural, and econom ic changes induced by I 
the Soviet supported resistance group, later known as the Polish 
Committee of National Lib eration; which eventually became the base of the 
"temporary" Polish government. Since then, Pol:.sh society, guided by its 
over lOOQ-year Judea- Christian tradition, has been under systematic 
pressures and attempts to implement Marxist-L E!ninist social, cultural, 
economic, and political ideals and models. 
The Marxist-L eninist attitude towards "oppressive states, religion 
and their alliance" has substantially contributed to tensions, confronta­
tions a nd organized attacks on religion in post-World War II Poland, 
espe cially on Roman Catholicism. Poland's Marxist-dominated political 
regime pe rceived the Roman catholic Church as one of its major opponents. 
Thus, after an initial pe riod of tactical tolerance, systematic attacks 
we re 1 aunched against the Church, its hierarchy and members. Moreover, 
the Church's reluctance about Marxism-L eninism produced additional 
tensions. 
For the purpose of reviewing the Christian-Marxist relations as 
mainly evidenced in Church-State relations, we may distinguish six 
distinctive pe riods. 
1. The 1944-48 Period 
During the early years of Marxist- �eninist initiation a relatively 
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"peaceful· ani friendly coexistence" marked the rel�tions between ,the new 
system and religion as evidenced in Church-State relations. The Roman 
catholic Church-- represe;nting over 9 0  percent .of the. Polisp pop�lat;:�iq n-:;-
, ·I· ··•, .. ... ; ,. • '  . ::·'� �:.":':·�: i• ·.� ,' .",�· .. :··�: .. 
continued its' activities, although its e?on�ic. base and social putreach 
programs gradually became restricted . However, no �jor systematic 
attacks on religion and Church were openly launched du:r;ing this period. 
Th ey occurred following the merger of the Polish Socialist Party .. and. the 
Polish Workers' Party in December, 1 948 , which resulted . in the formation 
of the Polish United Workers' �arty. This party, a genuine Marxist-
, .. 
L eninist Communist party , has � ince attempted to dominate Polish society 
by trying to implement Marxist-L eninist principles anP. model.s in . a,ll 
sph eres of social an.d individual lives. The Party declared its leadership 
as exclusive in the alleged growinf9' class strugg�e; it promised 
su ccessf ul liberation and creation of a "society free of exploitation, 
op pression and social conflict" (P. U. W. P. Platform) . Attempts. _by the 
regime to achieve these goals, however, severely limited the basic civic 
· · .  
. : ' . . . . ' . · · ·' 
and religious liberties of. Polish society, thus resulting in !�sting 
tensions and growing conflicts. 
. . ·• . ' 
2. The 1949-56 Period 
Th e  State-Party efforts to create a socio-:cultural, . economic, and 
political system based on Marxism-L eninism resulte� in co� flicts between 
) 
Church and State and, consequentl y, between the Polish society and the 
regime. R�pressions against religion--dissolving of religious assoc.i,a-
. 
' I ' I ' o ' '  • : 
tions, stopping of non-liturgical activities, imprisonment of religious . . ' . . . . . . . 
leaders·, and discrimination against Church members--we.re. perceived .bY,. the 
Polish society as direct attacks on its fundamental liberties and 
Christian tradition. 
With the worsening of economic conditions and limitations of basic 
human rights, the growing discontent of "the workil'\g clas_s" resulted in 
riots duri,ng the I nternational Trade F air in_ l,lozn"'-n (June, 1 9 5 6 ).. .  The 
rebelling· " proletarians," by demanding "Bread and God ,-:!1 for the first 
. 
. 
. ·' ' .. 
time in modern Poland openly expressed their dissatisfaction with the 
Marxist-L eninist system. This uprising revealed discrepanc.ies between 
Marxist-L eninist theory and 
. 
practice primarily manifest .. in the State­
Party power ·elite's mat.erial and spiritual oppression of the people, 
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whom, t hey claimed , t hey represented as "the worke rs ' and pea sants ' 
government." 
3 .  The 1957-70 Period 
Afte r a short-lived ce s sation of gove rnmental oppre s sion and 
moderate improvement s in civil a nd religio us liberties du ring t he early 
years of Gomulka ' s  regime , conditions of the Polish society , both 
mate rial· · and spiritual , f urther dete riorated .i New anti -religious cam­
paign s we re launched . Thu s the Chu rch had to openly resist the 
State-Party ' s  attempts at limiting. its function in society. It also had 
to defe nd the society ' s  rights to practice religion without di scrimina­
tio n, a s  g uaranteed by the Constitution.  
The Chu rch ' s  cont ributions to the nation ' s  awa reness of the 
Marxis t-Leninist policy,  strategy, and cont radictions soon became evident 
in the worke r s '  upri sing s at the shipya rcs cf Gdansk and Szczecin in 
1970. The Pa rty-State bloc first responded to these events with violence ,  
then made a tactical change i n  leade r s hip whi ch promised improvements in 
the quality of life in Poland . 
4. The 1971-79 Period 
In itially ,  the regime, u nde r the leader ship of the new First 
Secreta ry Ed ward Gie rek, promised to restore " socialism with a human 
fa ce , " ahd to provide nece ssary conditions for a decent and dignified 
life acce s s ible to all Poles rega rd le s s  of their ideological convictio ns . 
International detente and accompanyi ng economic and cultural 
exchanges d u ring the ea rly years of Gie rek ' s  rule provided favorable 
co nditions for improvement s . Poland ' s  contacts with the Western Hemi s­
phe re significantly increased, thus an impres sion of substantial changes 
in the nation ' s  c ultural , social , politi cal , and economic conditions 
occur red d uring the early 1970 •·s. It wa s, however ,  an illusion. In 
reality , the qu.'3lity of life and basic human rights further deteriorated . 
By 1976, abuses of powe r ,  increasing cor ruption , and economic · hard ships 
le d to a wave of strike s in major ind u strial citie s .  Once again , the 
Pa rty-State elite u sed for ce against the striking worke rs "to restore 
peace and orde r . "  
However, t he State ' s  violence and the increasing oppression could 
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not stop the growing wave of dissent. I t  embraced all of Poland's social 
strata. A committee for the defense of persecuted workers (KOR) was 
established b 1 d. d' 'd 6 y ea 1ng 1ss1 ents. Flying universit.:j..es, underground 
publications and political cabarets were among the many factors that 
fu rther inspired and promoted opposition. I n  fact.ories, on farms, and in 
universities agitation for free, autonomous unions and associations were 
initiated by KOR members, dissatisfied workers, and the intelligentsia. 
Th e  Roman catholic Church played a particularly important role in 
these events by providing inspiration and guidance. Cardinal W yszynski 
was pe rsonally· involved in fostering · campa�gns for human rights and 
dignity , especially when governmental abuses and various kinds of 
op pression we re evident. The Church's organization and communication 
netw ork helped to raise the pe ople's awareness of their violated human 
rights. Several pastoral letters criticizing unjust governmental poli­
cies, concerning issues such as introd ucing a constitutional amendment 
sUbordinating Poland to the Soviet Union, ab9rtion, -family policy, 
working cond itions in mines and in factories, . education, and so forth,. 
we re p ublished . 
Meanwhile, Poland's new generation, raised and educated under 
Marxist-L eninist supremacy, . started to serious�y ,question the status quo 
and scrutinize the government' s. policy in fulfilling constitutional 
rights a nd other promises. The surfacing of the diSC:J:'epancy between the 
nation's and the State-Party elite's standards of life was shocking, 
thereby leading to a lasting discreditation of the Marxist-L eninist 
system, particularly by the youth.7 
5 .  'lhe 198 0- 81 Period 
On July 1 ,  1 98 0 ,  the Pol�sh Party-State announced. an increase in 
food prices, thus find ing itself on the road to the largest eruption of 
protest in postwar Poland. During the summer of 198 0 ,  the Solidarity 
phenom enon became manifest. 8 Beginning with a strike by the . L ublin 
Railroad and Ursus Tractor Company workers, the ranks· of the strikers 
grew , and virtually included the entire nation. 
I n  response, the State-Party elite initially stood by its pz:ice 
rises, but later made a � teady retreat under multiplying demands for 
compensatory wage increases and improvements in working conditions. 
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Througho ut t hi s  tumultuous period , the workers themselves showed 
self-d i scipline , keeping their multiplyi ng stri ke s non-v iolent .  Mean­
while , the police u ndertook mainly repres sive measures d irected again st 
KOR activ i sts . 
In the cour se of the summer the d iverse strikers' demand s ,  with KQR 
a nd the C hurch serving as the contact centers for vario u s  strike 
com mittees ,  e scalated from wage i ssue s to labor reform and , f i nally, to 
political , social , cultural , and rel igio u s  demand s .  By m id -Au g u st the 
Gdan sk Inter-Factory Committee , head ed Lech Wale sa , wa s created to 
coordj_na te nationwide strike activities and to represent all strikers in 
9 
negotiations with the government . 
The Party-Sta te , fa ced with spiraling labor unre st , had lost its 
conte st a nd was left w ith no option but to negotiate labor pea ce with the 
" pr oletarian s . " On August 3 1, 1 980 , t he government capitulated to the 
workers' major demand s by s igning t he Gdan sk Agreement , a document 
con si sting of major conces s ions toward s the demo cratizat ion of Poland .
10 
All the se events f urther awakened a genuine national consciousne ss , 
fo stering prote st and initiating a trend for complete renewal . A variety 
of social and political i deas thus emerged offering opportunit ies for 
open critique and confrontation with Marxist-Len ini st ideology and 
practi ce.  
Furt her negot iat ion s and struggle s with the government led to the 
legally re cognized registration of Sol idarity as an ind ependent trade 
un ion . Solidarity membershi p reached ten million by November 1 0 ,  1 980 . 
During this period , u nder Sol idarity' s leadership and throu gh the efforts 
of t he Roman Catho l i c  Chur ch , Pole s obtained many democratic conces s ions, 
s u ch as the right to cri tize publ i c  officials and evaluate the m , a 
shorter work week , le s s  restri cted travel abroad , promi sed part icipation 
i n  decision-mak ing , and so fort h .  
The Solidarity movement appeared to be su cce s sful; however , in the 
s ummer of 1 981 Sol idar i ty,  overwhelmed by the rapid growth of its 
organizat ion , began to lose control of it s de stiny . Furthermore , internal 
leaders hip factions and o uts ide infiltrations g radually weakened the 
movement. In ad d iti on , the deterioration of the Poli sh economy,  the 
demands from Western ban k s ,  t he rapid decline of the standard of living, 
and increasing Sov iet pre ssure led to the imp o sition of martial law on 
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December 1 3 ,  1 981 . The great d ialogue initiated by Solidarity was k illed . 
6 .  The 198 2- Present Per iod 
Eventually, the democratic concessions obta�ned through Sol idarity's 
efforts were suspe nded a nd later revoked . The split between the nati on 
and the regime has si nce deepened . The Solidarity movement we nt 
u ndergro u nd, claiming it will continue to act unt il all basic needs of 
the Pol ish society are satisf ied and the d iscrepancy betwee n  Marxist­
Leninist theory and State-Party policies are eliminated . 
The Church ' s  assistance to Polish society, both material and 
sp iri tual, 
dur i ng the 
has been i ndispensable 
impositi on of mart ial 
a nd of great importance, especially 
law and after thf' delegal iz ing of 
Sol idarity . However , its efforts i n  med iat ing between the d ivided grou ps 
thus far have pr oduced virtually no resu lts . 
After impos i ng martial law, Poland's reg ime d id not respect most 
previously made concessions and pr omises. Furthermore, d ialogue and 
denocrat ic proced ures have since been i gnored and even violated . T he 
State-Party attitudes and policyies have made the Church's attempts at 
brid ging the nat i on's spl it even more diff icult by creat ing ne� tens ions 
and conflicts . Thus it should be noted that Polish society , especially 
the youth (over 60 percent of Poland's population is under age 30), has 
lost its trust and confide n ce in the Marxist-Len inist regime . Despite 
governmental vigilance it supports restorati on of Sol ida r ity ' s  ideals : 
democrat ic polit ical pri nciples, Ju de o-Chri stian ethi cal pri nciples , and 
Poland's best historical trad itions. 
The June, 1 98 3 ,  vlsit of John Pau l II to his native country provided 
u nquestionable proof of the Church's commitment in assisting the Poli sh 
nation struggl i ng aga i nst oppressi on, i nclud i ng the Marxist-Len i nis� 
State-Party elite . The relationship between 'religion and Marxism-Len inism 
as ev iden ced i n  Chur ch-State relations following the Pope's visit became 
less tense, thus allowing for a d ialogue seemingly of benefit to the 
nation. 
The lift i ng of martial law on July 2 2, 1983, after 19 months, 
prov i ded some improvements in Polish c o nd itions .  Nevertheless, new 
re gulations brought the opposition under even tighter control, and the 
economy has not yet recovered . 
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Acc ord ing to numerous reports from vari ous sources, the situat ion in 
11 ' 
Poland has not ch anged . On the contrary, ten sions ·remain high . Some 
Sol i darity activists are still imprisoned and treated as common 
crimi n al s .  Sympathi zer s  and supporters of Sol idarity ideals, includ ing 
chur cr�en, are being harra s sed ,  Mysterious d isappearances and deaths of 
opposition members are tak ing place.  P olice surv eill ance and brut ality 
has increased. The regime even gave to Cardinal Glemp a list of clergy, 
in cluding bi shops, charg ed with "a ctiviti e� detrimental to the renewal 
proce s s  and improving Church-State relation s . "  Furthermor e, the :r·egime 
threatened to cha rge them with anti-state crime s, if Card inal Glemp 
contin ued to tolerate th e ir activiti e s .  Those directly und er his 
juri sd i ction wer e  reprim anded or transferred to other a s signm ents ;  
oi�h er s, especially members of religious orders, were "fraternal ly 
re minded" by Cardinal Glemp to cease their political involvement . 
In addition to the remaining tension s, the promi sed social, 
fX)liti cal, and economi c reforms have not yet taken pla ce.  P eri od ical 
pri ce increases for the necessities of daily living, wor sening of the 
quality of life, and continuous repr e s sive poli ci es further pr ove either 
t h e  r egime ' s  inabil ity to improve Poland ' s  s ituation or its return to 
pr e-Solidarity harmful rout ines . 
It i s  important to note the seri ous efforts undertak en by bot.h 
Chur ch and State to create a n ew status coexistendi throu gh est abli shing 
permanent diplom ati c r el ations and a Con cordat . It might be pos sible 
that, by the tim e  this article is printed, either or both goals will be 
achi eved . However, the que stion remains :  Will they promot e  gen uine 
Chri stia n -Marxi st r elation s and provide the Poli sh nation with a better 
environm ent for the pr acti ce of human rights and dignity ? 
Cla� for Attempting Christian-Marxist Dialogue 
B e£ ore drawing concl usions from the above review of empirical 
en counter s  betwe en Chri stians and Marxists in Pol and , let us once again 
l ook into the m any claims of attempted a nd/or a ctual dialogue b etween the 
bo h 'd 12 t s1 e s .  
Fir st the PAX Movement, . with Bole slaw P ia secki, publ i cized a s  a new 
"patriotic line" tried--e s pecially in the 19 50' s--to create impressions 
of a Chri stian-Marxist dialogue, both in theory and pra cti ce. However, 
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its unquestionable ties with the Communist -rulers ·and questionable 
dissemination of information regarding the Church and Christianity soon 
led to the discovery of its detrimental ,function both in Poland and 
abroad. Another group associated with PAX, known-as "patriotic priests." 
comprised of corruptible ·elements · of· the clergy, also failed in· 
initiating a real dialogue. 
Znak and its various outlets has neither been able to create ·n.or 
promote a genuine dialogue, although Janusz Zablocki, one of "pseudo­
Znak 's" current leaders ( ODIS -faction) , has tried to foster· a dialogue 
since the, mid-:1970s.13 His series of articles--discussions with 
Miecz yslaw Rakowski and other leading Marxists--is considered by some 
political scientists as important steps in' Christian- Marxist relations; 
but one swallow does not mea1_1 that Spring has arrived! 'However, Znak, 
through its ·publications and club activities, has contributed to the 
growing Christian awareness among Polish intelligentsia (KIK). Znak h as 
also constituted a symbolic parliamentary opposition since 1957. 
Here I should mention the various Christian ·non- Catholic churches. 
Because of their close governmental supervision and financial dependency , 
they have made . a contribution to initiate or foster real Christian­
Marxist dialogue. Moreover, on several occasions, e.g. in 1965 and 1982 
they gave .the government strong support in its attacks against the Roman 
catholic Church when in 1965 the_Roman catholic Church sent a letter of 
reconciliation to West Germany, and in 1982 it supported the ideas of 
Solidarity. ·In both cases the Ecumenical Council and individual 
non-Catholic churches issued pastoral letters in support 'of the 
government and published strong articles· against their Roman catholic 
counterparts. The Front of National Unity and other similar organizations 
(recently substituted by PRON) fostered by the Government have also been 
failures in matters of dialogue. Their·· non...;.representation and biasecl 
actions have not gained great support from the Polish society. 
On the other side, Marxists intellectuals, including L. Kolakowski, 
A. Schaff, H. Kubiak, A. Nowicki, J. Wiatr, and others; have been for a 
long time among direct or indirect promoters of anti-Christian campaigns, 
such as removal·of non-Marxist professors (Ajdukiew1cz), restrictions on 
social sciences and humanities, imposition of Marxist philosophy, and 
establishment .of anti-religious organization·s. Thus, their claims for 
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foste ring indiffe rence towards or even dialogue between Christians and 
Marxists should be con side red a s  methodologic al d i stortion s or reflec-
. h . . d 
1 4  'Ih k h d . tJ..ons on t eJ..r current attJ..tu e s .  en, one may as : W a t  about A am 
Michnik a nd Jan St rzelecki?
1 5  
Briefly, their activi ties and w ritten works 
have bee n important for the Polish opposition . However, they h ave neither 
represented the mainstrearr.'of Polish Marxists nor the State-Party regime . 
Conclusiuon 
Th erefore, the analys i s  of actual relations between Christians and 
Marxists in Pol a nd ,  the popula r  percepti bn of dialogu ·e between both 
pa rtie s, and the expectations of the Polish society for genuine relation s  
re s pecting ideological differences without prejudice and disc rimination , 
led me to conclude that there has not been a .real Chri stian-Marxist 
dialogue in Poland . Dialog ue should be neither a theoretical discou rse 
nor a staged t actic al show, but a genuine attempt to re spectfully bridge 
ideologie s, providing peaceful solut.ions to problems and situations . 
My opinion is further sub stantiated by othe r re spected authors who, 
after ana lyzing both the theory a nd the practice of the se relations, 
co ncluded : "Unfortu nately, according to my opinion , there · wa s no 
dialog ue. The situation of Christianity h a s  resembled the situation of 
the impri soned Socrates . . The re is n o  dialogue and there can't be any 
dia logue whe re the cont.e sting parties do not en j oy real freedom . 
Maybe the time h a s  come to reverse thi s pa:r:adox ? [written during 
Solida r i ty ' s peak] . M aybe we a re the country in which the prac tice of 
16 
re versing tragic pa radoxes will precede theory . "  
The Polish case , by providing 
Ch ristians and Marxists, is ce rtainly 
a host 
a great 
of encounte rs between 
le s son t o  all . 17 The 
diverse i deological premise s, the unjust dist ribution of social rew ards, 
the nume rous internal and exte rnal pressure s have led to frequent 
prejudice, tension, a nd confront ation, particularly detrimental to the 
Polish nation . Fu rthermo re, the State-Party regime ha s not been 
interes ted in initiating a nd foste ring a genuine dialogue but rather has 
us ed Soviet-modeled st rategy in its relation with Christian s .  However·, 
the repor t ed seemingly improving relations between both sides appear to 
pr omi s·e a better futu re for the stru g gling Pol i sh society . But , t aking 
into se rious consideration the past experiences, the question asked at 
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the b eginn ing of this essay : "What is the nature of the current relations 
between Christians and Marxists in Poland ; : is it a · new· step or is it 
another NEP ?" remains to be answered in the, future. Perhaps the next 
generat ion will .provi de an adequate answer . Thus , I hope Wale sa ' s  words; 
"Tod . d f b ' 1 1  b . 
. 
" 1 8  ' 1 ' b ay l.S our e eat ut tomorrow . Wl. . e our v1.ctory , Wl. :.. ecome 
true not only for the Polish nation but for all who are and will enter a 
genu ine Christian-Marxist d ialogue in order to build a mo re just and 
pea ceful world . . ., 
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